
PHYSICIANS.

.4 WADOYffAlt. M. !.. Phyl
Xl.. clitn, Surgeon mid Accotiehuur, for
merly ol Anna, Union Co., Illinol", rm
nently loot'ed in city. OKKICK-Unmmcr- clrl

Avenue, hetw.en Sth and litli htreeta Wet aide.
marclildly

" W. IIJ.V.I.U, M.I lk.Vy IDENCB-Cor- ner Ninth nd Walnut
OFFICE Corner rJuth htreet and Ohio
nrTICK HOUlW-Hr- om a.m. to 12 ro., and
pnv

WILLI 1.H II. KMITII,.. D
. ... . u. a. .M..m...u..,41U,Hi tnirteenth re""" "MuiBgKin ATenue aod Walnut Htreeturn r..-- m lYniaielal Am I n ii.irlr.

II wfnD.ent m. dm iro
irn?1'.l'i,NCE-M;,,rn'!',- ''J "L,lf,"n 'JKKICB-- On Commercial

from 10 m to 12 ".i iQiiDoajn excepted aodrom x to s i m

MOUKI) CITY A ND CU lio.

THE STEAM TUG, CACHE
Oarr. William H. Sandusky.

ill mat
FOUR TRIPS KVERY DAY

HTWfl

CAIRO --A.IT2D 2vE3D. CITY
Leave Cairo, Leave Mn. Cur,

ioot or nuiiTii traitr. wuaaraoAT,
At 7 a.m. At. 8.30 A.M.
At 10 a Mi At., .. 11.30 A.M.
At 1 P M. At.... .... 2.30 P.M.
At 5 p.m. At. C.30 l'.M

WILL LAND. WHEN IfAILKD,
AT Tilt

HOI F ACTOKY, IUH z'n LANDING, f,
Mot'TII Of CACHE, MARINE W1VH,

ASH NAVY YARD,

CAIRO and NASH VILLK PACKETS

Th following parketr rare Cairo

FOR NASHVILLK,
on day and at lh hour below.Damed .

TALISMAN.
Kvery Monday ..at U p.m.

TYHUN E,
Every Thursday .at 5 p.m.

LUM8DEN,
Every Saturday, at t p.m.

For Freight or I'atsage apply on board, er to

BIOOS & MALLORY,
laaSS'Tllf 1 75 OHIO I.EVKE.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH DAILY
PACKET.

Thi Uantifol aod llght-drang-

Hmr,
JAMES FLSK, JR.,

Inarr Htoi n, .... . M a i lr,
LEAVES CAIRO DAILY,

AT ! s'tixi, r.v. i

LEAVES PADUCAH DAILY,
AT 9 o'Cf, t,r.

t'

M"HaTin( luprrior accommodation thr o.
Iiclli public paironixr.

WTPrtleular attrntion l paid to col Mtion of
InTOicr chren, but lh IkmI will r.ot rrtpon- -

lb, r fir th aam until col'ld.

MISCELLANEOUS. a

FOUNTAIN .SCKUJ3JJER. it

Saves TIME, LAHOR ask MONEY as

ITS ADVANTAGES

OTEK OTHKIl ARTICLE IN UK F0K F LOO 11

AND AKK

. It It furnllf water and do th vrubblng
and mopping at Itio aamc time.

3d It will do'lta work in of tb"
liar requirM 'n the ordinary najr,

14-- lt will do thf work of thr fcrubblnf; bru-h-- (,

that eott 7icrnta etch.

Mil It will aave tho price ol llnrlf twice a jcar
la br noma.

Slh-- It will not rain a ilutt.

th Tbo rubber can be replaced for 15ctni.

7lh-- Th head la malleable Iron, and will laat
a

SUi If you with to uia mop, or cloth, to dry
lk cornem, remote the tin. and mien Tour cloth,
and you hat s that additional adraotage,

EVERY FAMILY7"ST0RE, SALOON
HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT

, SHOULD USE THEM.

1 am prepared to furniah them by eingle dozen
rxruat, iin ahort notice. AdJrent
my'llm WW. HENRY. Cilrn, Ula.

WOOD. COAL. ETC.

WOOD A.D COAL.

jf, :m:. W-AJRT-
D

la prepared to dellrer the beat

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
Id any part of the city, in an quantity denied,
ao abort notice.

Coal DollYert 4 at f4 50 Per Ton.
OFVIOK-O- ver Earwart, Orth Co.'a nor

ator; two doo ra above the corner otJEIghthjtrn
and Comaaarclal aTenoe. da tile

QENTRAL HOVSE,

6th Street, bet. Commercial and Wash-lagt-

areaoes,
(OppoiiU Poatofflct)

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS.
Thli hou haa been thoroughly ovtr-haule- re.
furnlaW aad reneiated, aud la now open for the
reception of guests. The rooms are all large and
wall veatilaUd, and furniture new. Watch kept
Bight and day, '' erms reasonable.

MRS UAKFNEV, Troprletret'.

--

gUSINESti OARDH,

miXUEABS,
BUXa LABIXOi

lkttkb:hkabb,

f--
i I.

NEWS OF THE CITY.

interims.
i ho signal station man and Davis of

tin Hun havo kisicd nnd mado up.
Tho fiL'litlriL' fever Is no loouer cnl

demio In tbis city. Let us havo peace.
Tho plank road is In lad condition

and shnnld bo ropalrcd witbout delay.
Ilnrclay'a Saratoga Water isi delicious

bettor than Ice-co- ol lemonade, or not), or
...L. I " " '
wnmKy.

.Six of tho inmates of tliocltv full urn
deiporatocharactors, and are kent eonstunt.
ly in irons.

Tlio Hteninii Sunny Intimates that w o
aro dcllelent in modesty. Wo havo sent
to Davis a challenge to mortal combat.

Hamilton' iiucnu and Dandelion, a
Kood an artk'tii a Helmbold's Ilucbu and
fur money, for t alo nt I'. (. Scliuh'a
drug storo. mVJItf

Judge Uross, In li Is remarks yesterday.
said be had always been in favor of sub.
milting the donation contract to a vote of
the people.

Who is it that does net like smoklnc
hot bincuits for brenkfant? The Kamo
Cook Hove will bakotln-M- i in liv minutes
time by the wat'ih. . tf

Mr. Henry Weitni-- r otfers a reward
of S10 for tbo recfivirv nf... thn..... L.uK. . fj
Christian Stoup, who whs drowned in tho
.MiniMiptji rifcr at this place one dnv
last week.

(ius. Heim is mstalnlng the enviuble
reputation of Fred. TheoboWs barber
shop. He is one of tho most skillfull bri
bers in the city, and can give a patron a
shave which is a luxury. Hit shop is on
Sixth etreet between Ohio Levee and
Commercial avenue, (iivo him a call.

Pat. Kitzgorald, at hii Sample Roorr.j,
corner of Commercial avenue and Four
teenth street, is still selling all kinds of
most excellent liquors. He has Just

an excellent nualitv of Ecrow
Whisky, which he invites all friends of our
railroad enterprise tocoll and tase. It isdo-llcio-

If the railroad committee use this
liquor as an argument, Pat is sure tho
Court will at once melt into compliance
with tho wishes of the people. Don't for- -
get to tako a drop or two of Fitzgerald's
Lscrow Whiskv

An obstreporous individual, full of
fuss and whisky real old lightning po-
isonraised a tremendous row at the cor-
ner of Sixth street and Commercial ave-
nue, on Wednesday night, about 12
o'clock. About a hundred people were
attracted by the noise, and Chief Myers
and officers Sumner, Veirun and Cain had
to rush upon the field of battlo in order

quiet the tumult. Tbey hiid lo capture
the whisky-craz- y man by force and carry
him on their shoulders to tho calaboose.
On the way, ho kicked and used his hands
and teeth to good advantage, but he was
cageU and cooled down to it back hcut in

very short time.
Cecilia Signa, may her tribe decrease,

given to .lying and big whisky straight.'.
The other day she took five tumblers full
and soon became as noisy u a magpie and

quarrehomo as a game rooster. She
was arrested by Cain and taken beforo
IiroM, who let her go free on tho condi-
tion that, she would leave the city witlrn
six hours; but instead of going she got
drunk again. Arrested again, she ugaln
moved the sympethetic Uross to mercy by
her tears, and he let her off nnothur time,
she agreeing to leave tbo city in throo
houra; but within an hour she arrived nt
tlio 'Squires on a dray, and then sho went
up for a month.

Mariiiaof. Guide. Interesting work,
numerous eneravings, 4 pages. Prico
SO cents. Address Dr. Uutts' Dispensary,
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. See Advertisement.

Reliaiilk and safe. i)r. Henry's
Root and Plant Pills are mild nnd pleas-

ant in their operation, yet thorough, pro-

ducing no nausea or griping. Being en-

tirely vegetable, they can bo taken with-

out regard to diet or business. They
arouse the liver and secrctivo organs into
noalthy action, throwing off diseaso with-o- ut

exhausting or debilitating the sys-

tem. Try them and you will bo satisfied.
Prico 23 cents a box. Sold by druggists
and dealers in mediclno everywhere. Pre-
pared by thu Gruflon Medictno Co., St.
Louis, Mo. myOdwOm

Foil Sale. Tho store-hous- e on tlio cor-

ner of Tenth and Walnut streets, and also
tho stock of groceries therein, aro offered
for sale together or scparotely. Also, a

good buggy and harness will bo sold on
private terms. Apply for particulars on
the premises. BEN. F. ECHOLS.

Iju7tf

St. Niciioi.ah. Day boarders can ro

good accommodations at the St. Nich-
olas (formerly tho St. James) at $1 per
week. Tho houso is at the corner of Ohio
levoo and Eighth street, a contral location, I
and is proprletored by Hany Walker,
who Is alivo to tho wants of his patrons.
Parties desiring boarding and lodging can
learn terms on Inquiry at tho oflleo.

mayHdtf

I do not blow n other barbera do,
Nor keep my rators like KlnK William .wordBecame his aword, aa all mint know,
Though handled we'll, waa rough.

I keep my ramra Lliarp and keen,
And Cups and Towela alwaya clean,
Perfuiniry, too, of all the brands,
That's made In this or foreign land.
Then for clean shaving pleasn tu iton

AT DANIEL LAMI'HEIIT 8 HAItHEIt HIIOP.
Oh Ohio Levee, at 81,
Is where suchvrotk la neatly done.

myl'.Ulm

&W.k.V.

rca en r--i a Txa n --r r-- .

ITT Trn iim

. THE COUNTV COURT REFUSE I HE
PHAYL'lt OF THE PLOI'LK'S

PET . 0.V,

hut Ai.itr.r. to suiitiit tiik uji:.n.
nti. t a vo or Tin:

I'Ktii'bi:,

Thr Klecllosi to be Held Within
Twenty Dya.

Yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock tho
Committee, appointed at tlio lute

mass meeting called to tako action In
to a restoration of tho "donation

contract" with tho Caiio and Vlnccnncs
lUllroad Company, mot nt tho Council
Chamber, und organized by appointing

Thomas Wilson, chairman pro
Itin.

On motion a of Ave. com
posed of thu following gentlemen, were ap
pointed lo confer with tbo County Court
on nl matters arising out of tho present
movement, vU: ilmn T.ylor, Wilton,
Mulkey, Winston, and B. S. Harrell : to
which committco Mayor Lansdcn was af
terwards added.

THE CALL ON THE COUItT.
The committco then rose and proceeded

n it body to the court-hous- e to hear tho
decision of the court on tho prayer of the
ictlilon presented on Tuesday lust.

IIEFOKK THE COUI'.T.

At hulf-pa- st 10 o'clock tho court re
ceived thu committee, when the following
proceedings tuok place.

Mk. WILSON May it please tho
court, I urn instructed by tho cornmltte o!
citizens who had tho honor to present to
your honorable body on Tuesday last a
petition praying for a restoration of tho
donation contrast with tho 'Cairo and
Vtncenncs railroad cornpanv, to say to
your honors that they appear beforo your
honors tills morning to hear your dcis--
Ion In reference to tho prayer of that

petition.
Jl'pok BROSS. I have had no consulta

tion with my colleagues in reference to
this matter and shall wait until they have
expressed their opinions before giving my
view on this subject.
Jcdoe M A ItC II I LDON- -I havo reduced

my ccision to writing, and I would ask
Mr. Lynch, tho County Clerk, to now read
it for the information of this committee
here present.

Clerk Lynch then read Judge Marchil-don'- s

decision, as follows :

At tho June term of the County Court
for the county of Alexander.

"The Court having heard the petition
of many electors and of Alex-
ander county, praying for tbo restoration
of the contract heretofore mudo between
the former County Court and tho Cairo
and Vincennes railroad company, known
as the "donation contract." und the address
and arguments which followed tho read-
ing of said petition, and having duly con-
sidered tho matter in all its bearings, uro
of the opinion that sa'.d ' donation con-tric- t"

was not only unauthorized by law,
but has been entirely forfeited and "mado
roif by tho failure" on the part of said
Railroad Company to comply with its con-
dition, and thst, therefore, the county of
Alexander is entirely released from "any
and all obligations under said con-
tract. The Court fully recognizes
tho legal force of a vuto by tho people- of a
county, authorizing tho to sub-
scribe to tho-- capital stock of any railroad
to pass through or into said county, and is
nt all times ready to carry out the will of
tho people, whenever that will isexprcsicd
through tho ballot-bo- and requires only
what may bo lawtull) done, and reudy
nnd willing to subscribe to tho capital
Hock of botn tho Cairo and Vincennes,
nnd tho Cairo and St. Louis Railroads,
placing them upon tho samo grounds, and
in accordance with the vote of tho people
already made. But they cunnot see any
propriety in restoring a contract they be-
lieve to bo unwarranted by law, and with
parties who havo heretofore failed to carry
out their ngrootnents, and cspocieUy when
n respectable portion of and
voters nro opposed to it. Tho court, there- -
lore, leenng deeply uio obligations resting
upon them to promolo tho interests of ail
the pcoplo of said county, so far as they
havo tho power to do n. respectfully de- -

clino to grant the prayer of said pe
nnon.

fJuDor. --McCRITE. I had preparoi
notes containing my opinions on this sub-
ject, intending to read them in the hearing
of the Committco this morning ; but last
night Judgo Marchildon submitted to my
consideration tho puper just read, and as
It, generally, expressed my viows I con.
eluded to dispensa with my own notes,
nnd announce my concurrence in Ills
opinion in this matter. I,

Judof. DROSS. I have not, as I said bo
beforo, consulted my associate in this
mnttor, nnd havo not written anything in
reference to it; but I will brioily stato
my conclusions. Tho new constitution of
tho Stato forbids a levoy of taxes by the
County Court of moro than threo-fourth- s u
of ono per centum for t.ll purposes with-

out a voto of the people. Tho amount
thus raised, at present, will not bo enough
to pay tho ordinary expenses of the coun-

ty and the interest on thoso bonds, nnd
would llko to havo tho people decido at at

an election whether they nro willing to bo

taxed to pay tho interest on these
bonds if tlioy nro issued, nnd
whether they would be willing to
havo tho donation contract restored.

havo always been in favor of such an
election, and havo so informed tho resi-

dent diroclors ot tho Cairo and Vincennes
railroad company. If at such an election
tho peoplo voto in favor of restoring tho
contract and do:laro their willingness to

lo taxed to pay tho Interest on tho bonds

I will oboy tho will of the peoplo thus ex-

pressed,
at

and us fur as 1 can carry out their
wishes, waiving all my objections to tho
legality of whatever they may by their
ballots order to be dono.

Mil. WILSON Tho committe would
llko to havo n clear understanding of tho
doclsion, and I would tucreforo llko to ask
whother Judges Mitrchlldon nnd McCrlto

nd.lressp bv tho Hon.--

are willing to agrco with Judgo Dross that
tlioy will obey tho ordor of tho pooplo
if tho people should direct through tho
ballot box that this contract should bo
restored.

, Jcdoe McCRITE I rccognlzo the
July of an officer to comply with tho will

j of tho people whonovor that will is cx-- l
pressed through tho ballot box In a legal
manner.

Jcdoe MARCIIILDON And so
do I.

Mk. WILSON Judge McUrlto may
I then ask, In behalf of tho committco
whether you will nllow tho pooplo un op-

portunity todcclaro their will in refcrenco
to this donation contract through tho ballot-

-box; by ordering an election to bo
hold at an early day, und whether you
will acquiesce in their decision thus made.

JudoeJ .McCRITE. I can havo no
objection to such an election, und If a ma
jority of the pooplo of Alexander county
should voto to restoro tlio donation con-

tract, I would regard It as my duty to enr-r- y

out their will, and would do so.
Jub t A UCJIILI.DOU 1- - !au

would obey tho will of tho people thus e.t- -
expressed, and set aside whatovcr personal
opinions I might have about tho matter.

Mn. Wl LSON I wouldask now wheth-
er the Court havo any objections to moot a

of this committco this af- -
tcn.oon at the Council Chamber to deter
mine when the election proposed shall bo
held and what.. n..ln..l,n, III-.l..- l...l

t it thn nannln Iv iv
Tho members of tho Court each for him

self said ho would meet such a committee,
and I o'clock was named as tho hour.

The committco then separated to meet
8 at o'clock p. m., to hear tho result of tho
confcrcnco between tho Court and tho sub
committee.
THE EVENING MEETING OF THE ( 0M- -

M ITT EE.

At 6 o'clock tho committee reassembled
nt tho Council Chamber, Hon. Thomu?

ihon in tho' chair. i

Mn. Wl LSON Mayor Lansdcn, ono
of the of this committee, Is

...t I .....,i i ..1.1.1 . . . iu..u i nuiuu uk uuu iv auuu mo
rouuoi wiecomcrence oetween tno uoun- - ;

tv Court and tho
Mayou LANSDEN The members of I

the County Court and tbo
met in this chamber this afternoon, nnd
after a conference marked bv pood feelini'

n.l Wmnnv f vi,. , . ,
,t" ,t, rii. !

"... w- - ' ' I i v. iiil lunun- -
Ing arrangement:

Tho members of tho Countv Court
agree to order an election to bo held in
tho sevoraf precincts of this county within
twenty days, at which election three ques
tions shall bo submitted nnd voted upon:

l. ill the people of the county author
ize the court to levy a tax to pay tho prin- -

I

ctpal or the bonds proposed to be issued in
pay.nent of stock in the Cairo nnd St.
Louis nnd the Cairo nnd Vincennes rail- -
road comnanlea?

2. Will the people of tho county author- - j

izo tho court to levy n tax to pay the in
terest on suid bonds.

Will the people of the countv con
firm the contract heretofore mado bv tho
County Court to sell for $o,000 tho stock,
ordered by them to bo purchnscd from the
Culro nml Vfriconru-- s Railroad Company.

Tho court agree, that, if u majority of
the peoplo oftjo county voto in favor of
theso propositions, to immediately iasuo
tho bonds and placo them
in the hands of the com-
mittco

I

alter a bond has been executed by
tno citizens of L'airo, conditioned, that if
work shall not be commenced within four
months after said bonds uro Issued, thu
bonds rball bo returned to tbo Court; und
that if tho road shall not bo completed
ftom Cairo to Vincennes within two years

I

from tho commencement of tho work on
j

tbo road, tho bonds shall be returned; and
further, that interest shall not bo paid on
mo oona uatti tno rouu tias been corn
plcted; that tho county shall bo mado
wholiS if tho bonds should bo lost or mis
appropriated, nnd that if tho bonds should
bo returned to tho county, tho surities will
pay expenses created by tho printing nnd
issuanco of said bonds.

Tliis, Mr. Chairman, is about tho sub-stan-

of tho understanding arrived at be-

tween tbo County Court nnd your sub-

committee.
Mn. HALLIDAY.-T- ho mombers of

tho court during tho confuronco this ufter-noo- n,

said they would submit tho order
for election to mombers of this committoo

therefore, move that tho
instructed to confer with the court in

roforenco to that order.
Tho motion was adopted.
Mr. TAYLOR. I did not understand

tho court to say thnt tlioy desired to sub-

mit to tho pcoplo tho question of levying
tsx to pay off the principal of the ponds,

which will not bo duo until twenty years
from (lute. Tlio idea was, I remember,
suggested by Judgo Dross, but ho did not
press It. There U no necessity for tlio
submission of thnt question to tho pooplo

this time. Any timo within ten years
will answer. I niovo that tho sub-co-

mlttco bo instructed to endeavor tocxcludo
this proposition from tho order for an elec-

tion.
Tho motion was adopted.
Mk. ODEULY. I move that tho com-mitt-

do not disband until after tho pro-

posed election, but continuo Its organiza-
tion for tho purpose of conducting tho
ponding canvusi.

Mil. HALLIDAY. I movo as an
amendment, that tho committco shall meet

tlio Council Chamber on Tuesday even-
ing of each week.

Tho amendment was accepted, and tho
motion as amended adopted.

On motion of Col. Taylor tho committoo
then adjourned.

Flour. Choico Family Flour in bbls
half bbls., sacks &c, for salo at tho Egyp-
tian Mills. aii

.l.ft.rv ..nt ,.n,VI,ull,.,m,U meals that

THE IIVRNlJ.DKVoni: UIKRONLIO.

WHAT Till-- . llivr m x- -
u iiik.usi;i,vi;s.

I.. J. Ilriiilea In MM,', I'ctltl.,,,,

Wo havo nit apology which is duo from
tu to tho publ'C, and wish now to make It,
by begging pardon for so long overlooking
tho interesting uiiliculty which lately oo
curred between tho Cily Carpenter and
Mr. Byrne, n houso enrpenter of consider
able rcputntlon.

In tho following petition, which was
presonted to tho Joint session of tho City
Council, Mr. Dcvoio sets forth his griev
nncos In very lucid language, showing that
liyrno has nbout him nn aggravating
way :

THE PETITION.
Cairo, Ills.. Juno?, im.

To "'0 lonora' Mayor and City Council of the

GENTLEMEN ; Your nntlttnnnr rr.tniM
fully rcpre-ent- s that whllo engaged In
work on tho sidewalk In front of tho houso
nf I. .1 lly.., ... W..l.t.Bt. .voruio,ho Was requested bv Said Bvrnn tn nTinn.V
tho repairs of aidmvnlL.- - Iincnn.l n
iuiu aiuuwaiK 10 irioiront ofijj liouic. Atho wat Instructed to repair tno sldowaik
only, ho declined to nccedo tosnfd Byrno's
request. Thereupon ho was charged by
said Uyrno with extending tho sidewalks
beforo tho houses of other persons to their
buildings nnd showing favors to them
which ho WOUld not do to said Ili-rn- nml

. 5 ' ' ' " ""emeiy violent
mm nuuumj- - manner wim violating his
public duties. Tlio charges mado in tho
violent anu insulting manner alluded to
aggravated nnd nnnoyed your petitioner
to such a degreoas to compel him to rcplv
in similar terms, nnd for this n complaint
was mado beforo tlio Police Magistrate nnd
your petitioner was lined $5 and costs,
amounting to S10.T0. Tho practice in re-
pairing tho sidewalks has herctoforo been,
which your petitioner has followed, where
the plank ol the sidewalk has extended to
tho side of the lioti'o to rcplaco them in
J"? V?,0,TOi

-ff n- - t10,,. V'1' l,mu

stringer to hold up the new plank. This
is required to bo done in but few cases, and
jl was 10 explained to Mr Byrne, and that

,,r Y" IVT" ,l, " 'Vs t:a,LT l.no
"" "K" ""gin-lin- mull ol 1110
wiutti only required by ordinance, and
"u not oecn cxtonued to tlio buildint;.

.Notwithstanding this explanation, vour
Lc .".no,r ?PS "M"l,w,.w,l.h opprobnous
epithets In tho way specified, to which hn
only replied as tho nature of the charge
against him compelled him to do. As ho
w,,s not tho original offender nnd could

d" othorwiso than defend himself
irhan j i i I . I !.!!. l.
wa, nol u!.v flnC( nnJ rMr,MtfllIi
asks that the line nnd costs mar bo re- -
'"iiieu. a. devukk.

AND NOW C0MF.3 llYItNE,
indignant nt Dcvoru's statement, and
"goes" for that venernblo but plucky
gentleman, in the following style:

Cuo, June s, u;i.
To tbo Editor of the llullctin.

l'ormit mo to inaUn nn (ixnunntlnn In
regard lo n very trffling occurroneo which
took place a few days ngo, which calls for
n KW rcm!rKs irom me, and which I re- -
gret very much I know some of tho
Honorable members of our City Council
who havo known mo for a considombln
time could scarcely decide as thev have
done in this cuse.'only they havo been
misinformed ubout the fuels.

hat 1 havo reference to Is tho vor v
elaborate, yet untrue and unjust petition
presented lo tho City Council on last Fri-da- y

evening, purporting to como from a
very uisttncuislied cltv olUccr, Mr. N.
Dovore, thijjity sidewalk cobbler, stntinir
nnd setting lorth what is not so In othor
words, what should bo considered n malic
ious nnd unprovoked lie ble.

Tho facts hnvo been such ns I will vorv
truly nnd briefly state, nnd can bo attested
to by several respcctaolo wittnesses, nnd
which has been proven to thu satisfaction
of onoof our Mnpistrntcs.

A very short timo ngo tho nrtcst who
bus had tho good luck to bo
appointed to rpair tho sidewalks, was

turau of tho worn-ou- t plank to

my rosidonco. I asked him in a
very good-nature- d way, whv ho could not
let tho plank run tho full wfdtli as ho had
dono is other places, at tho samo timo
pointing to the placo I had roforenco to.
He said, in a vety boisterous manner, that
ho vas doing tho samo ns ho had dono
them in othor places; I again pointed out
tho placo whero it had not been dono mho
stated, but which I will say is as much
benefit to mo ns If dono onnnsltn mv
house; and it is therefore verv evident
that I could havo no objection ; and, ns
niu Kuuiiiiimii anu myscn nas been some-
what acquainted, of course I thought I
could tako n llttlo harmless good-nature- d

liberty, although nothinirliko that which
was stated in tlio very extraordinary peti-
tion presented lo tho Council on lint Fri-
day night, opprobrious opit'iets not being
eithor practiced or countenanced bv ino
on any oprnlnn. lint wlilpli liml l.n.m n,.- -
sidorably indulged in by tho very polito
nnd accomplished cltvolllcornbovosrmk-n-
of, ns ho was plensed to term himself. Tho
only words I did niakouso of on tho occa-
sion coming nearest "opprobrious epithets'
wcro thnt 1 said " I suppoto 1 was not ono
of tho favorites."

What occurred nftorwnrds with Old
Nick I hnvo proven by cicdiblo evidence
in ono of our city courts, nnd which our
Honorable City Attornoy can explain, and
which is of such nn opprobrious natttro
that I do not wish to plu'co it beforo tho
public.

Mr. Editor, 1 regret very much to bo
compolled to defend myself thus. I ought
to bo better known in Curio by this timo,
ond 1 would not como out so publicly, but
if I had remained silent my Mends might
Iningino thero was ioino truth In the
charges.

.More, If necessary.
ery Respectfully, &c

L. J. BYRNE.

Grea-- t Excitement. Tho city has
been agitated during tho past week on tho
ftibject of thtr excellent St. Louis Beer,
Weiss Beer, Rhino Wine, und splendid
cigars for salo at Chnrley Sclionomoycr's
snloon. His Weiss Beer is becoming a
poptilur drink his Rhino Wino Is tho
host in tho city, his St. Louis Deer
always ico cool. Tho Egyptian Saloon Is
locnted nt tho cornor of Tenth strcot nnd
"VVnshington nvenuo, whero nil lovers of
good things to drink should call.

First Peeche8. On last Monday Mr.
llarnlsh shipped to Chicago from Villa
Itldgo n crnto of ponchos tho first of tho
seaon.

wl ' ul1? V N1,A, PI1 l!!ro?!M

Notice. Tho top of tho --Mississippi
levee, west of Washington nvenuo, is now
open temporarily for uso by cnrriags,
bugglot and ploasuro wagons. This priv- -
Ilogo is Intended to continue only during
tho season of dry weather nnd is not ox
t'ndcd to loaded wagons or nnyuso which
will tend to wear It or otherwise impn'r it

S. STAATS TAYLOR 1

EDWIN PARSONS f
Juno 7th, 1&71.

Ikf. Fenton Corn Mill. Thli estnb-ltshmcn- t,

corner of Commercial nvenuo
and Twentieth street, Is now in charge of
Mr. M. D. Gunter, who having purchased
nnd thoroughly refitted it, invites tho at-
tention of tho public to tlio fact that ho is
now prepared to furnish dealers and fami-
lies with tho very best article of corn meal.
Orders left nt tho mill or sent through tho
postoflico will rccolvo prompt attention.

tf
We understand tlio Germans of Cairo.

under tho lead of tho Turner Society, have
In contemplation a grand Pcaco Jubilee,
to bo hold sometime soon. Almost every
otner city nns had its jubilee, and why
should Lairo bo behind them. Cairo has
Gorman onouirh to motto a pood ahnwin- -
nnd thcro aro thoso anion? thnn,
know how nnd no doubt will make thn
Jubilee a eucccss.

Take Notice. Time Taiilf. of the
Li.iNois Central Railroad. On and
nfter Sunday, Mny Mth, 1871, tho follow-inj- r

timc-tftbl- e will govern tho nrrival and
doparluro of passengor trnlns nt Cairo :

Dtjmrt Moll train, daily, 11:1.--. p.m.
r.xprcss, unity, L'Mu p.m

rlrrirc Mail, daily 3:.0 a.m.
Express, dally, except

Sunday ....". p.m.
Although tho regular St. Louis train is

tnknn off both trains outof Cairo will havo
through cars for St. Louis, which will bo
taket: through from Du Quoin by tho trains
on tho Belleville rond. Direct and close
connection will bo mndo at Du Quoin, and
there will bo no chnngo of enrs from
Cniro to St. Louis. Tho train leaving
Cairo at 11:15 p.m will havo a through
sleeping car for St. Louis. Tho attention
of shippers is cspecislly called to tho fact
thnt a Fruit Express train will leave
Uairo daily, .Saturdays excepted, and will
make the run from this city to Chicago in
twenty-tw- o hours.

.IAS. JOHNSON Agent.

True. There can bo no doubt that
Baugh i, par exeelUnce, tho boot and
shoemaker of Cairo. He challenges com-
petition in his trade, and aisurcs tho pub-
lic that ho will irunrunteo to hi enstomnrs
satisfaction. His shop is on Eighth street
near tho corner of Ohio Lovco. tf

Helmiiold'h Extract Sarsaparilln Is tho
Great Blood Purifier ; thoroughly cleanses
nnd renovates tlio cntlro system, nnd read
ily enters Into tho circulation uf tlio
blood; after purging with HELM-
BOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, tho foul hu-mo- rs

that havo accumulated in tho system
for years. Both nro carefully prepared
occordlng to tho rules of Pharmacy nnd
Chemistry, and aro thoroughly reliable.
A test of 20 years has proved this. Try
thorn. JcCd&wlw

A Cure Guaranteed. Kress' Fever
Tonic is universally recognized as thu best
medicine extant for tlio curso of fevers
It is for salo by P. G. Schuli, druggist,
two doors south of tho postollice, nnd ho
guarantees nil who buy from him that it
will euro chills und fevers. If it does not
euro Mr. Scltuh agrees to return tho
money. Can anything bo fairer than

, may2Uf
PARTICULAR AOTICES.

To Tlieae tlio Attention or the I'nhlluI ttcrlally Invited.
t(6u'4. Tho barber shop of Wm. Albn,

on Commercial nvenue, near tho corner of
Eighth street, is the placo to which all
lovers of u good, closo shavo with razors
sharper than tho wit ol twenty Jcrrolds,
wind their way. tf

Meat. Tho Dranch mcatshop of James
Kynaston, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocery storo of James
Carroll, is now in full blast, and this pop
ular butcher is supplying nil tho refined
meat cators of that portion of tho Fourth
Vitrd with splendid meat. If voti hnvo

not tried him givo him n call. tf
Jlime's. Hime, nt tho old stand, on

Sixth strcot, near Ohio Jovoo, is conduct-
ing his bnrber shop in n first-clas- s style.
It is :t model ostnblishmont in ovory par-
ticular, nnd whllo in his chnrgo nil its cus-
tomers will rcccivo courteous nttcntion,
and tho benefit of excellent workmanship.
Hnir cutting, shaving, shampooing, etc.

my'Jtf

KXun.sioifsTM)oy.

Corner WiuIiIiikIiiii .Wi n lie nml I'our- -
U'clltll airrct.

Fred. Dlatikonburg's snloon 'is newly
and elegantly fitted up and supplied with
tlio finest wines, liquors, beer, cigars, etc.,
that can bo round in tlio city; and Fred,
bus nn superior as n dispenser of delightful
beverages. Do not forget tho place, cor-

ner I llli street ami Washington nvenuo.

FOR RENT.
Thu houso horctoforo occupied by Pat-

rick Fitzgorald, on Ohio Lovco between
fourth and Sixth streets. This house, if
not tho best business houso is certainly
onoof thu host stands In Cairo. It fronts
tho principal steamboat landing and I

near tho Illinois Central railroad depot.
Also tho second lloor of tlio sum" building
suitably arranged for offices. Apply noxt
door nt Robert Smyth Co's. wholesalo
grocery storo. tf

Keep uool. Refrigerators, Ico chests
wator coolors, I X L ico cream freosors
bath tuts, Japanned cloth for window
screens, etc., etc., at

BEERWAUT, ORTH & CO.'S,
my!8tf 130 Com. Avo.

' " ' '..''-

I

'
Did You Ever?'N0. I nevr. ,

MOrO e07.V. ailil onmntt. ...! Ivwuiuiuiu unr:or innn lit
that Of Anlhnnv r.M.l. i ' .

'

I0W the holt. nfTirn Tt.. t.- - i.
nowiy papered, tbo floor newly cover. 1
uuu inn wnnift mut.ii.vvisisuMiuu cql mil in nrttL.
v...., v,.,.ur. .scDoach is one of tho most
experienced, skillful and accommodating
barbers in tho Stale, employs courteous

ollu Kwn lusiiucnn snop as citizens and strangers will lake
n solid satisfaction in patronizing.

myl8dlm

A vaunt, Indigestion. Tho Charter
una atovo is tno most interesting and lm
portnnt fcaturo in tho family cconomyj
for It fills tho liouso with warmth tho ta
ll o with good chcor, nnd prevents that
i . . .. .... . ..
urcary nspect anu inuigestiDio meais ids
bring sourness oftcmpor, discomfort nml
dissatisfaction. JcCd&wlw

Infants. Tho most irritablo and rest,
less of theso tender llttlo household buds,
aro charmed as it wcro in quiet and sweet
repose by using Mrs. Whltcomb's Syrup.

Jo'd&wlw

BIYEMEWS."
PORT LIST.

arrivals.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

" Jos. Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
" Alaska, Cincinnati.
" Kanawha, Memphis.
" Sam. J. Halo, Memphis,
" Hornet No. 2, Cairo.
" Gen. Anderson, St. Louis.
" Mollio Ebcrt, New Orleans.
" Julia, Vicksburg. '
" City Alton, St. Louis.
" Sumscn, St. Louis.
" Daltic.

Tyrone.
" Cfrand Towor, St. Louis.

departures.
Steamer Illlnoi, Columbus

"
m

Jas. Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
" Alaska, Now Orleans.
' Kanawha, Middleport.
" Sam. J. Hale, Cincinnati.
" Hornet No. 2, Pittsburg.
" Ocn. Anderson, Metropolis.
" Mollic Ebcrt, Cincinnati.
" Julia, St. Louis.
" City Alton, Now Orleans.
" Samson.
" Daltic, Memphis.

Tyrone, Nashville.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
River fell 2 inches. "Weather clear.

Mississippi stationary at St. Louis. Mis
souri rising rapidly. Ohio fallinc with
30 Inches nt Pittsburg, rising at Cincin
nati, nnd stationary at Louisville with 2J
feet in tho chute, g,

According to' tho following report it
will appear that the Natchez, in her run
from Now Orleans to Cairo, has distin-
guished herself by beating tho timo mado
on tho great raco considera-
bly. Sho left Now Orlcnns Saturday at
5 30 p.m. with aver 100 po3plo, mado 20
business landings nnd cama to Cairo In 3
days, 1 hours nnd 42 minutes. At- - tho
timo of her departure, and during tbo
tint night out a terrible storm provailcd
which retarded her progress. At C land-

ings sho lost an average of 25 minutes
each. Tho following uro hor principlo
runs- To Donuldson Villa, S hours 20

minutes; Natchez, 18-5- Grand Gulf,
21 hours; Vicksburg, 20-2- Old Sawn,
18 hours 17 minutes. Deducting her lost
timo at landings, sho has beaten hor mn
of n year ago handsomely.

Wo wcro waited upon yesterday Bj?

two gentlemen who announced themselves
through tho medium of a small boy whom
they brought along to do tboir talking, as
President and 'lTcasuro of an association
latoly glued together, with Spauldiog'g
prepared, or something else equally
sticky, for somo object which the boy
could not clearly explain, but which, In
his opinion, promises to havo an extensive
membership If times don't improve. At
tho closo of tho interview tho Prisldent
handed us a pieco of paper upon which
was scrawled tho names of the officers of
tho association which nre as follow! i

0. S. Dolay, President;
Fred. Fulton, Vieo President;
C. R. Kylo, Troasurcr;
A Vat. Fulton, Traveling Agent';
Font Uagcy, Usher;
II. G. Hagoy, Medical Examlnor;
A. A. Arlck, Chaplain;
Milt. Rcod, Attornoy for tho Company.
What tho object of tho association may

bo wo cannot, of course, tell positively, but
we thought wo had n faint cluo to tho
maltor, when upon Inquiry why tho Im-

portant oflleo of sterttaty was left vacant,
wo wcro informed that no ono in tho asso-

ciation possessed onergy onough to fill tho
position, and tho by-la- would not ad-

mit such a member, Tbo president and
troasurcr'aro good men, end wo scono reas-
on why the affairs of tho company should
not prosper that is providing tho treasu-
rer is kept away from Paducah.

HOUSE MOVERS.

JJOIWE MOVING.

James Kennedy
HOUSE MOVER AND BUILDER

l prepared to do all klndiof

IIOUNi; MOVINO, HOUSE KAISISQ
AND

UcpalrliiK of Everjr BscrlUtM
Ou tho moat reaaonable term. Orders left al thresidence of Mr. Kennedy, on Center aireeS, Dialdoor to the new ai'hool building, or addreadUthe cara ot 1'. O. Wox 418, or lh Bulletin olBre.
will recciTB prompt attention. intMl

lWot' Harem TP


